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Diversity & Inclusive Training &  
Education Series via LinkedIn Learning
Generations 
Courses & Videos
• Managing Multiple Generations
• Managing a Multigenerational Workforce
• Managing Someone Older Than You
• Changing Your Style to Fit Different Generations
• Generational Engagement
• Avoiding Overgeneralizing Generations 
• Generating Momentum & Overcoming Obstacles
Courses (or click on the topics below)
Videos (or click on the topics below)
• access expert-led 
courses;
• earn a certificate when 
you complete  
a course (add to your 
training summary in 
myUCF);
• receive course  
recommendations  
tailored to you;
• use project files and 
quizzes to practice 
while you learn;
• and view courses or  
videos anytime on your 
computer or phone.
1. D&I General Awareness
2. Gender
3. Generations
4. Race and Ethnicity
5. Inclusive Leadership
6. Disability
  of 123
Other Diversity & Inclusion Series Topics 







With LinkedIn  
Learning, you can:
Contacts: pjones@ucf.edu  
or  
anita.gabbard@ucf.edu
• build interpersonal  
communication;
• encourage creativity 
and productivity;
• improve employee 
engagement;
• and create a great  
working environment 
for all.
In addition, helping  
you to:
Brought to you by the Academic Affairs Diversity Task Force
Committed to a globalized, competitive and innovative workforce through diversity and inclusiveness.
Click the "Sign In" box on the upper right of the 
LinkedIn Learning site, then use your UCF sign-on.
digitallearning.ucf.edu/linkedin-learning
